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chearihearihearingsngs

washington DC con-
gressman howard W pollock
expressed satisfaction that hear-
ings will be held in alaska octo-
ber 12 through october 18 on
his land claims bill ILRHRILR 13142
which was introduced by pollock
by request in late julyjulyohulyo

the alaska congressman has
repeatedly urged the house sub-
committee on indianaffairsindian affairs to
hold field hearings in alaska on
the bill

hearings will be held in anch
doralporagsoralp and fairbanks and in in-
formal meetings elsewhere in the
state pollock a member of the
committeesubcommitteesub said
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by SANDRA SHROYER
kotzebue alaska

when we went to the carivalcaribal
carnival editor we got or tick-

ets first we went to the bean
bag toss I1 gave them three
tickets for nine bags I1 made
only one bag in I1 got one big
pen

and after that I1 went to get
me a straw hat after I1 got me a
hat I1 went to cake walk the
first time I1 was there I1 tried
three times but I1 never got a
cake so I1 went out in the hallohall

I1 went to our room the baloon
burst that was really fun I1 tried
hitting the baloonssaloons six times and
I1 never hit oneoone

I1 went to the hoop toss I1

made it once I1 saw some of my

friends I1 went over to them and
asked if roberta wanted to come
and she said yes so she went
wwithith me dewentwewentwe went to the cake
walkwalkinin the gym me and roberta
tried three times and never won
a cake

we got hungry so we went
and had a hot dog andiceand ice cream
then we went to the fish pond
we both tried two times each
she aota8otagot a little doll and a ball I1
got a little monster and a play
watch

I1 went to the eskimo game I1
let roberta try it first she did it
six times and made it twice I1
tried it nine times and made
three of them and I1 got little
pens

we never won a watch or a
cake we didnt even mwinin the
cart of food we didnt everfwineven wajnwjn
a cake but we still had lotlotsofslof

fufunn
EDITORSEDITOWS NOTE sandra I1

shroyer is tundra times editors I1
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Ccuriosurios0 & giftsGgiftsifts

133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets

yoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocas sins

specializing IN IVORY

G co
SSS government employees insurance company

AA capital cecilcock chanyewnycoany not efilatedailtiiefiiiltltlated with theth U S gcvwnmwitgamaxwo

0 lowest cost auto financing
0 auto insurance
0 mobile home insurance

call or write your GEICO representative in anchorage
CLEM FREDERICK
department TT

434 H street phone 2724923272 4923

mercedes benz volkswavolkswagengm
dacundassundamun jeep saab

A & B AUTO SALES INC
import auto center

sales and service
618 airport rd phone

fairbanks alaska 4566161456 6161

NOTICEOTICEN
NEW LOW PRICES

on
LUMBER & PLYWOOD

snowmobilessnowmobilerSNOW MOBILES
FURNITURE & TVS

COLUMBIA

transportation CO

c 0 henry D nein

ARTIFACTS WANTED if you
are going toio sell 0oldld time objects
please contact the alaska state
museum first if you have old
time things that need special
care you can lend them to the
museum for safekeepingsafe keeping and
display ifit your thingthingsacesaceate in the
alaska state Mijmuseumseum they staystiv
in alaska contact jane wallen
director alaska state museum
pouch FM juneau alaska
99801 phone 5861224586 1224

i KEEP YOURUR CACHECACAC E

or0r FREEZER FULL
of

CHEESE
BUTTER

EGGS qualityquailty meats
POULTRY

HAMS fresh or frozen front and hind quarters cut cnandd wrapped
PRODUCE to youryay0 specifications and sent out to you promptly all

MEATS quality meats are expertly cut and trtrimmed
i

order by phone or mamailI11l 4522371452 2371 or 4522391452r2391
QUALITY MEAT CO p 0p60box 1067 fairbanks

1001 pioneer roodroadwholesale meats
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TTHEEAALASKALASKA RAILROADRAILROA
ANNOUNCES WINTER SCHEDULE

FOR PASSENGER TRAINS
IM ow 10m W em W w am NM- W N IM ow w AMW 0 Q 40m 114m meow 141m W 1

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 91969
northbound read down read up southbound

saturdays tuesdays mixed freight passenger saturdays wednesdays
900 am LV anchorage AR 840 pm

1042 am LV wasilla LV 653 pm
1229 pm LVlvtaikeetnatalkeetnaTalkeetna LV 502 pm
534 pm LVlvhealyhealy LV 1219 pm
7077 07pmpm LV nenanabenana LV 1044 am
8558.55 pm AR fairbanks LV 900 am

L aw4w mo 10w 10m w 10w 10w w M mw W 41.41 10w now W a

CALL LOCAL
PASSENGER AGENT FOR information

PHONE 4564155456 4155

weekly and monthly rates starting at 35

center of town location

recreation room and quick kitchen

WHEN IN ANCHORAGE irsITS THE

PA-RScac3 E
just a place to hang younyour hat

for reservations call or write parsons hotelthirdHoteLThird & H anchorage99501phoneanchoragq99501phone 27264171726417272172 6417


